
32 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1401.

Dec. 81.
Elfchani
M;mor.

1402.
Jan. 7.
Eltham
Manor.

Jan. 10.
Westminster.

1401.
Dec. 10.

Westminster.

1402.
Jan. 13.

Eltham
Manor.

Jan. 11.
Westminster.

Jan. 11.
Westminster.

Jan. 13.
Westminster.

Jan. 16.
Westminster.

Jan. 15.
Westminster.

Mi'wbrfi.jir 18— cont.

treasurer and barons of the Exchequerdisallowed9£. 16.s.5d. in the
account of the keeper,as the said John has given the kingto understand,the kinggrants to him another 9/. lG.v.5,/. at the hands of the keeper in
case the first have not been paid. \\yp.s<

Grant to Peter Holt,prior of the Hospitalof St. John of Jerusalem in
Ireland,who is going to Eodes,that for three years he may receive all
issues from the Hospital and its possessions byhis attorneys and send
them to England for his use. ]>)Vp.s.

Pardon to Rodert Aldeby,alim Aldby,of Bishop'sLenne for all felonies
committed byhim except murder, treason,rape and common him-ny.

Byp.s.

Licence for Thomas,lord In,Warre,to absent himself for three, years
from Parliamentand councils. | /<W/r,/. | Byp.s.

Grant to the abbot and convent of Oseneyeby Oxford that in all
vacancies of the abbey, which is of the king's patrona-e, tin; prior :md
convent shall have the custody of the abbey and its temporalities and
goods, rendering at the Exchequer4 marks for the first month and
los. 4d. tor each succeedingmonth. ByK,

Grant for lifeto GeorgeChadelyche,whom the kinghas retained for
hfe,^of 100 marks yearly at the Exchequer.

'

hy K.
Vacatedl»jxnrmt<l,r an<l cancclM, hc'rangrmi 18 .Ifimtart/ in t/x- thirimiil,

year the laiKj<jy<u,t,'<l //„•
..,/„„• lt) /,/„, /•,.,„„ ,/„,

.<„/,.,/,/,, „„,/ „/„„,„, nf r/^/.-.s-

•in the city of Halisbnn/«}i</ rnunf.i/ of \\'ilh.

Grant for life to the king's esquire William Loueney,keeper of the -rent
wardrobe, in lieu of grants for life to William ( Jeddyn- of 10 marks yearly
from the issues of the hundredof Holt, c<>. Norfolk,by let! rs patent o'i
Hichard II, confirmed byletters p;l tent of th(> km«ssiirrende.-ed, and 40
marks yearlyfrom the fee-farmof the town of Kyn-vston on Thames %byletters patent of Richard II, which he has lak'en oath in Chancerythat
he has lost and will surrender if found,of the said 10 marks ;md -JO marks
yearly from Michaelmaslast. Byp.s.

Grant for life to the king's esquire. John Sutton of 12//, dailyat the
Exchequer from 12 Februarylast, in lieu of a like -rant to him from the
custom and subsidyof wools in the port of Ipswich by haters patent of
that date,surrendered becauseinvalid.

'

ByK.
Grant for life to ThomasBru<

king's park of Eltham with the
office on the death of the, kind's

Vacatedbecauseo/V/rnr/.s/- /// ///,•

Grant for life to the kino's

1 of \}\(\ reversion of 1.1u» cusiody of the
,)"< ji.nd fees |)(vi't;i,inin^ to the same
i",lit lijildwin de Bereford. J>yp.s.

rent/I i/i'fir.

- ~~ — «liJiS ,, , s<jiiiiT John Selby,' harbour,'
serjeant of

the king's ewery, of 20 marks yearly at the Exchequer;in addition to
other grants, including4 marks 'yearlywhich he has for life of the -rant
of the kingwhen earl of Derbyat

the"

hands of his receiver- general.

Byp.s.

Pardonto Thomas(iaddesby,clerk, «1his Thomas Uandolf of Gaddesbyco. Leicester,chaplain, of all'tn md felonies committed by
him'

except treason touch in-; the km ,,n, the death of the kin-V; nnele
Thomas,late duke of Gloucester,murder and rape. r,v p.s.


